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Phi! O lo f !Hanson  :AtSi lver ' Cu ,From ' . . . . . .  e.-n ' - . . . .  " 
'"gress' has been made'°'~, ~-.in .the "~" great.min.Li!g. Pr°'in- ' S t iangeas  i t 'ma S :" ' • '  for several weeks With rhenmat is  fever, " - ' : ..-. i i . "=-==~ ~.  i  - . i 
-uv~a~ .to power, -  or. me: .~onservauve  ' , - .-~ . ~ . . .. . . er  " __W"  : " = . . . .  W ~  ~t' the,. 811eel 
: , y ,  eem the: f i rst  ~rs~. W. 'oH~ .~.o1we Pa~ awa~ at As predicted in the Herald the Lib- W. B, Dornberg of Vancouver  arr l~ - aus t ry  a round Usk .  'Sore6  .of,. tile old- p lace  in  Ceut ra I  Br i t ish,  Columbia..,to,: ~ ,~-"--+ ", ........ . ..... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ga in  a dlreet f lnane iar -  . . . . . . .  .the:Stair,hers hesp i ta l  ~on F r iday  even-  m I convent ion  .held in  P r ince  Ruper t  ed..last F r iday  morn in  to ....... " ' er"eompanies hav~ got' f f i r  .enough'.ad . . . . .  benefit  by the m - . . . . . . . .  - ~ " " " . • ': " g : spend ~ 
vanced, so tl lat ma'ehine dri l ls are used -~" -~ ~ ' '~  • • - ~ .~-  ~ ~ • .:- g. .Whi le l i t t le hope was held for li ast Thursday was a snappy af fa i r  couple or three 
-a r t  ~ .is. - -  . _ . . . . .  :. • .: . recovery ~rom the.~first the ~ews oe h " zrom t~e start, a l though :alon . a f '  CU ro er ...... . wh i le  o ther  dompan ies  have  got  to.,the p Y me pmee wmen:  has  n~en the-_~_-~;  " ~, ~'. = . ' r . . . . .  ~ ,.er . . . .  :~ = . .. g .  ter P P p ty on  N ine  M i le  mou~ntali~. :: : 
most  cons is tent In  vet  . . . .  .~_, ,- - ueam ~vas~a snoCk-& i : the  vil lage and  mmmgnt  ' tae  o0ys  began to  coo l  0 f f~on t~e pro  eft a Won " ' ..... ' poifit ~at  their  o re  .haS , been  proved  - . mg aga lnm;  em~ E ....... " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' - " . . . .  " ' p~ y ' der fu !  let o f  : ,  
i ..and that  tunne ls  a re  be ing  'run to de.. '. ~ome years .a  ~a . . . . . . . .  " "  "~ . . . .  : " ' 'i done  in ettin' the: " ! Smithez;s  " ~' ' " : ........ ~ , -~ ., he  district Mrs  ~horne  had  been  a and  were  feehng better  C le f  Hanson  work  has  been  . . . . .  
b-  " th  ' " - - '~ .. . .  : es ident of Snflthers for a numb~ of the interior entry, won the race on bui din 
~:  ' e n a m e  ox  ~ e m a  w " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- ~ _r  t h e  l as"  erected ~and the" ma '"'" " ": - relop at , depth, while 0ther§::wfl l :get g . ~amily r . . . . . .  . . . . .  g g mil l  ' , . . . . : p no. .naa ,  a . ..- .... . , ..:- .. . . . . . .. . . . .  . . ~ . ehinery: : , .  
to .that stage 'a f ter  an0"tlley.: summer s pre-emptl0n~ eai~ Telkwa,  went  t0 Hw years and  had a•wld e ce!rele of fr iends second ba!lot, i t  wa s h i s  from the s tar t  .hatiled qp the hill: ~md inS~l led  . . ' :d r~ ' : ; " :~  
/~work .  The  major i ty  o~"propert ies in  for a t ime :With in  the .boundar ies -o f  a l lo f  whom feeI k~eniy for the  bereav, and the third candidate only. made : the[weather ,man has  b~n Very ~ 'd  a~di!:~"i 
the vil lage ~)f Smi ~. " ~_..-._ . . ea husband and six youn~ chi ldren who second ballot necessary From the be- the boys  made cod  . . . . . .  ~ "' " the Usk  distric't have  l~e6n:~1oc~t~I on  . g -i: ~,. mers .  wh I Ie  mere  .... .:, ,. ,. • :.. . ,  . : . ,, .. . . •  . . • . .. ] . . . . .  g use  o f , the  good  .i # 
the  tops. nnd ,  that  :makes  the Drovin'eial  police' :tool~ .th,,i ~ ,h,~^ are lezt : to.mourn her  loss. i : g inning mere was not .a  chance for Mr. [weather. The buildings am aH ready  i ~': the 
chi ldren f rom"theml "and b a:m~a;~s - Mrs  Thorne  res ided w i th  • her hus-  Stork, and  many,  of h is  supporters ac - !and most of•the machinery  is in; iaed  seasons  shor t ' in ,  the. ear ly  s tages  o f  , ' Y s - ~ - ' . . . .  " , -. ' . . . .  , • . . . .  .-. . "P  - 
development, 'and',  takes a"year  o r  tw0 , . . . . . .  y.~ ere  gayen ' into me - - .  _ :. , , . .  . , . . . . . . . .  " . • ] . ,  .", y done. Theb ig  ' r ; trate's order the -W - . . .  . : __ band a t  Prince: George and then moved knowledged, that in the afternoon At but a lot has et to be . . . .  
Iong~r to get down tO'real mining.: 7 ' . :  care of.. the Chi ldren's :Xid Soeiet_v in  ~o vrmce ,~uPert where  they l ived for me same time he had some very deter- [0Mect 'n0w is to get ihe 'mi l l  o I~rat in~ : : 
• • .-.' ,., - . ,  a number  , " o f  '. ears  " " mined  suppor ters  who tr led 0 ' b' . . . . . . .  ' ' "  • One..-Iir0perty wh ich  has  'been work -  . ym t fo r  their  ma in -  w " " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : . . . .  . ] . . . . . .  ber, and ,  t h e , r V, ancouver .  Pa  en  " • . . • . Y , , . .and  .then ~ t gum up  y , the  midd le  o f  Deeem . ; ~' ' 
i ng for  "a ,number of years" is  tlle,:Col- . erea.to ee made dr .me . . . • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  [ . Y r ight for that  to, ::.' tenanee  was  ord  --  ~ "" " _ _ ... ent  to ~mi tne ;s ,  where  Mrs  = Thorn  me worgs  m every  way  possible, even  prospeets  are  ver .  b 
umart0 ( theo Id ,  KIeanza:) and. it"is in Village of smitile~.s- as being: the ~auni. °~e-n,e. ct: up...a candy'  :an d f ru i t ,  ...:store to !naulging in.persoha!i f lest ,  bqt  the  [ be ~ a~omp!ished. : Mr: Doi~berg.. ' wiii.!', )i 
' " . . . . .  " ..... .,- '. • , wn~cn she  has  , conduete  r " " " ' ' U le  was  cast  and  the  Hanson  • " - b " " " " " " " a position to make much faster, head- • . Y ch they. were taken into . . , .,._ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " ' [ * r self and, ,. cipalit in whi - ~ . . .- d sueessfu l - . .  • support e on the Job all the ttm~-li im . . . .  . '  .. 
way. Cai~t. Wt l lman:  informed ~th'e" ' . . . . .  • ' ~y xor ' severabyears  . .. ers provecL their staying abil ity, wasl .by h ispresenee,  ncourage thebeys" t6~, : . !  
,eustody., Th is  'amount .  was *3.00.per  ":'~Ir:"Thom~ I iis be'eii con -~ ~--: . :.-.- :as .good as  ~the next one's--, Th m" do h . . . . . . .  
" Hera Id '  that  they  'were now operat ing  'c~ild':per week ~nd. Was ia tdr  ~n '~-~'  • ," ~ . u~ce~ With-  . . . . .  e din t eir darndest against  al l•the touh  ... .  
l ed" te  ~4 "~2 " " '~- - - " -~ '~"  the ,C . .N .R , "e i ther -as .b fakeman , serap  was  in Connect ion  ~Rh :ettln iobstacles thai ' l ine g on  two  tunne ls  and  had  , • . ¢ .vV, and  amonnte~' to  auout  , • . .. , .or I ,- ,~, ', ' • : , g , -g  , e. to be -encountered  machine dri l ls 
. . . . .  " ' - -  " ' : . . . -  . ,., oagageman f rom the  ear l iest  daw nn  'started and  getting, a eredent ia l  eom-  ::hi ' ever  " ~ ioneer  ' " " - " ' . . . .  ,. p lanned to inc rease  their  fo rce  -.. bY  ~o~v eacn  year...  " .me : vmage.has  fe l t  .., ~ .-... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _d . ,  . . . .  . , . . . Y P :~ camP.  :,, Wh i le  '-': the  • : 
. . . .  " • -,. _ , , ' . - . . . . .  ~ .... zs weu Imown in  the  nor th  '- '. . . " ml t tee  : ap l~omted.  That  took  two  or  mil l .  is be ing  completed  - two  c rews  Of  "::.: 
Work ing  doub le  sh i f t s through0ut  ~he ~o~ISth n t:wJ:St mlmrP .OS~S~:e~ly .ZTan~:  • The .  fune#al  : was  .held'..on : Mbnday  [,three hours  to cons ider  the  qualffica-, mi~ers  a re  Work lng  on,  the  ore . ln .  the  
Be lkwL '~- - -~-"  awa = fro ~ "~ a ' te rment  tak ing  p lace  [tion of the  de legates ,  so  that  it "w.as min.e. As  was  reposed  some w the complet ion  o f  the  Copper  -river in  Smi thers .  F~ " -w ' , , , vvvu  y m ~m~mers . . . . . .  ":".".. - ' " • v . . . . . .  " " ' ceks  
" , " ' ' ' " " ' ,,.~....=. .....  .... r f o ~ mmnlght  when the  bal lot ing got un-  ago the raise was Sto ' ' road and .bridge not . in  doubt• I~ immediatel~ 'ank .Morri~ i I were . a f ter  the order was made.  ~.  o th~ ~.  pped fr0m N0'. i' 
I i ii 
of  • - ;.:,•: 
t 
i ~ i l  
C. Undertakers ,  P f lnee Ruper t ,  had der 'way.  Hanson got the:largest: vote 4 ~tunnel 0~ account o f  runn ing  into , i  
Was Proposed to hau l ' the  •fuel suppiieb The  matter  was 'brought.  before the eharge of_ tiie funera l .  Many  beautiful~ on the,f irst ballot and G. W.'-Nickerson such. high ~gmde ore  that . i t  ~as  on~ i 
nsefr°m•sleighsTer~Cefrom't° therethe bridget0, theandmtne.then. " nolate go~-ernment r~ l ress  was a 'obtained.different Since imes but .  the: f loral  tF~butes f romSmithe/ -s  and: from, was  low m~n. He withdr,ew and his wasting . . . .  it to throw it on  the dump,  : 
put .0£"WWn~ointswere  sent as marks  votes were  split uP, e i ther '~or Hansdn Since then both No. ~i and  No.  3~-  'i:i! 
On the  Columario there are  nine chung e';~0f government,"  however, the' resPeet :andsympathy"  The funera l :was or ' fo r  fresh air,  because' seven Votes ne ls  have been cont inued and 'the re-" 7:/i~ 
paral le l  veiTis on which • work has been attorney-general  has reversed the .POl-: rebel la rge ly  a t tende l .  " • got lost in the second shtfffle~ But  Sults ~ of the dri l l ing Ieas been most en- '•! 
<done. Dur ing the past  season and at ieyo£ his~predecessor and  directed that  
present work. is  being concentrated on n0 Village. is. to. be held Hable for : t im . . . . .  . . . . .  as Hanson  had: lnccreasedh is  s t ren~h couraging. As.  a matter  .of fact there ':.i 
No. 4 with cross cuts to Nos. 3 and 5. ~a in tenanee  of n~gIected children. In PLANE WAS'  KEPT  BUSY l~r. Stork admittedMefeat  and  moved is reason to believe~ flint the s i i~er l  i ~ 
..-~-_. . ~ the nominat ion  .be made unanimous.i Cup will prove to be thepremier  mine 
Nine hundred feet of tunnels have al l  the :Hght of th i s  the magistrate :has The iNorthern Light p lane spent . the " Thhs ended the convention, .and there 
• of the interior, with al l  due respect t0:i ~:. ready been dr iven which have opened ~mended ' I t s .o rder  accordingly. 
up three hundred  feet • of ore and give past- w~k ,at Missio~ Point. and when were far  more• happy • men"ithan dts- other pr0mising:: p ro~rt ies .  The  Ore ::~i 
.: :., --- the!weather was  favorably •made nUm-' appointed on~s, and" the ~haPpy ones shootsare  conststent, both /as~to  g~ade: ?i~:i~ 
a~ciepth 0f 400-feet in the~fa~e.-: i i  I : :: .pAssF~.WI~:~HONORS~ ,:~.~ ereu~. f l igh~ ..with~ l~a l  .ms~en~ 
. . . . .  Were:n0t  a l l .Hanson  voters. • and the~extent  of each. : :  The plans ~ for the .winter are to r~in: . .  ~: ,. ,, . , • :, ~ ,~ . . . . . .  ............. ... ~ :~,  , . ,~  . . . .  ~, . ,~ .......... ..... ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  location, and 
in :on  N0~ 4' for1000 fed~ Wlth .a  second ~ . ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  '," ~ e~is.p~e-thing.about~the local .ha.  I: ibe~al:'dele~dtes f rom'  th~"tnterfor 
tunnel' " ; " "  """ f l~=.th.ey:,are..up~to.-d, ate. .O.n, l i  S im~J  returaed:~ . . . . . . . . . . .  to~the l r : 'h0mes  ~Frichy.,.nlght.. . . ,  WITHe.  the  tunne~}so i~ fa r i~:h~v~id~i~i  - fa r ther  down the  h!l l  giving ~. .  ~:Mtss :Coste l  :~f,thb Hazeiton'!~ospit .  .~. sh°° t ' can '~n°~m!m°st  Im~a' eLg!  ':i~"i 
th :• of•:/i~0 :,id6tTion:t~e• i i i~hu~ln ~. s , : i~  .L~.~ . . . .  = ~;-n;• ~ ~22~i Y' d•m°nda~ q~t~ a number  of tll6. and Saturday n ight  'Mr '  aanson  r addit ional  deii . . . . . . . . . .  s,~ ~.a.,,:wz'ut~ uvr  z.-~.exa,, ,~. . " .' . ~ .,.-:-' ~. . ~.. :. :I~ - ~...... , . . ,  .'~: ..... ;: ...... -' e- gone: : tnto.the hill k . few h-nndied~if~f--.:~ 
ve in .  The second tUnn61"WoUld  be  recently, and  t}ie report in  the ~as ; J  nat.lye beaus'and~!~flles~t0°k~.-to~tho.'air':Imained,in Pr laeefRupert  und~whbther each:!~bn;el!im~:,i~;on~.;:~if~a~i~!~ :;':~'~::~ 
run  :1000 fee l  Ft'om both  thes ~" ~ ~ paper On the  flfteeiifh~laog~i: z~ .L~,~."] l lke 'a '  duck, to Watb/~ It~ tS a-Sa'fe b:e~] he' bas"any def in i te  'ampaign linevJ U 'J .... " ........ ' ~" " : " '  ~: ''~':: " '  .......... :~ ~:'::~ . . . . .  • "  ~ ,n -  ., " •  ~ , . '  . . . . . . .  ,It . . . .  . • ., • . . . . . .  . ~ . . .  • ~. . . . . .  . ...fl_. 1~ other. -1500 :feet to go . - . Ia .   addltion: t/~:;:i:~'~ 
"neis. cross . . . . .  • " ' -"' ' t i l~  "~ honor s " ' : " • " i .... ~ • that  one or  more y0ung,bueks are  n0w~ Yet is. nor  ' kn'own/ but t t  is re" i t  ] . ' ...... ~ " : in  tilh;: l~tt0m.:.of~:No.::if/d'.:! ,. , ,  euts .~ou ld ,  be run"~) . the  ............ ... t .udents;. .Mtss Coste l l . .was l . . .  . .  , . . . . .  . ,] . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , .po ted this the-ere  
No. 3 and  1~;o 5 . " . . . . .  i " ~÷"i ~,.': the...only'~:nurse ~ '6u-tside :' the ia r~ o~tv [try ing t o xzgure: out son ic  way  to 'get  it hat  hedoes.n0t  intend, to ' . let the gras~ ~even:'bett6r~ tlian? 
• '" . . . .  " " h0 ~ i . . . . . . . . .  : - . /~/. : .. . . . .  one .o f  .those birds .~erewere  also ~ growunder 'h i s  feet betweennow eellin and iS.0~l~.~:~i.::i;::! Recently,Mr.  Batten; M. E., of Van- sp tals .who was among the honor l  .. • . . .  • : ' . . .•. • . " • ,. . . . . .  . an  d g," . N° ' . '4 , , tnnnel /  
~ - • " • . : - - -=- '~  . . . . .  . . . .  tqmte  a numner  of  whites took a trt  e lec t ton 'day ,  whenever that  will be ] 'eet  from the o ' couver.acc0mpaniea oya  gembgm~ l~ut s~uuenm anu t ins.  spea~s 'very  nmmv v, . . . . . .  P . . t I~. of a 5000f00f  hlli'~."!~ 
n " . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-" ~ f0 r ' th  . ' :  - , -  " : ,among. . the'e louds Thep laneontw6, .  ; "~-" ' .."" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " }c I tad~theh i l i~ :  : "~ . . . . .  1 ten days on the proper  ywhena,  e excellent t ratn in lven the .. ~ . . . . .  g level bridge not  b~n .... . . . . .  .~  . . . . . . .  :. . , g ~ , . .  . . . .  , ~ . . . . .  . :  ., . , , . , , ... • . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~'~ 
thorough examinat ion '  wds'~ made. I l l  nurses in" t ra in i i ig  at  the local Jhstitu, |°r.  taree' t r tps~ did a - few,  st~nts that  ! , ~ = ~ m  . Wl t¢~. ]~¢~| , -  losed~ or: had there b~iany  sdrious~ :: 
un ' tt n, Mls , attracted much attent ion ~t" ~.~[ |  • • U U ~ U ~  [ intent ion of re lac n ,~,~ dersto0d that th~.  Would report~ 9 I ' s..Costll:~is.:not~0nly.tt .g0od.l' . - . :  ':. . - .  • " . . . . '  ' . . ' p  1 git i .?-and~had~that :., 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' " : ~:~~" ~ " .... stu en  ' . . . .  .... .... " ' ..... " : h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bnew"br ide  b n " - - ': " .... "' very favorably to the::com an head- d t,. but a- good 'nurse  an  'sh 1 " ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .: . " - ' g ee gone-ahead With i f ,  
quarters•, in Toronto, ~nd •. Wfieie con. [the:  product of a ~'very" ef f ie id l i t .and a IAnother T he dance •at the  Woodcock school [would :•have. been f!nished,!• n0w,•i• 9,~d•:. 
trol is held. The prope i ty - . i s  .a  good[filghly~ : t ra ined:  supef lnfendant, .  Mrs, ~. " . "  g.a.~ ,..:: ~ .d l l t~ ,q~ .. , j!ioUse on. satt i rday the-':lTth .was i~'ell tl:,! e" Silve~',.Cu,.~i,las:wel!.,~as thelMohawk "': 
'mt l l ing  proposition. :: ' :  • " '-"'~Mathles0ni;Wh0'"lmsibeeh':i~i_ehargeof. • ~:N~, , , . ,P~. .~ l :~.~c~at tehded~ .Cedarvale andKltwanga.be;v..0uld.hiive~.~been sav~:"!mi~: i f lm6 a~.  
• " That  fuel oli "and." other 'supplies be ]the t ra in ing school fo r  oVdr fouryears :  [ " a ' i !vz '  " ~  : ) lNat t~tT l l~U ing Well represented. • " ' . : " h great dea l6~,  fi~0aey~:i~:Su~li::ls :'~ f~;: '
avai lable from Terrace via the :  Cop-I  " . . . . .  : .  | . . . . . .  .. ~. : ; . . ' :  • , . . .  I . '  " ' " m ' . . " [tics mixed .with bus iness•"  .... " ' ...... . 
• , . - . . . . .  . v on  ~hut " - -  ' ~ " " '" .'#, 3Ir and 3Irs F rank  ha~e m0vedto]  ' " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  per  r iver b r idge  and:  thb ,  ma in  high-' |NEW ~An.  oDa '¼~ ' ~  . ; , ,T . _~ | ' 'saay, Deeemoer  I,. the .vot .~ ..... ". • . . . .  , ~ ~ . . . .  ! t = - " "  • " .......... ' '~ '. ' ~ ~', ' :":: 
., . . - .:.. .. - ...... , , -,...-,.,~--.~,.~,~.~-..~# e~zsuwr~ . . . .  " ' ' . ' the  D ' ' " ( " , " , . . .  -. . . . . . . .  :,",":. ~:".'.:.:.~- .'.. . ' .  lway  dur ing  the  w4nter  i s .most  ~mpor t .  J ........ ~ , " • ~"-': ~.''. -.'-;"- , . -, [e rs .o f - ,Haze l ton  'poll w i l lhave  an  o~ . • . McLean fa rm nea~' the  de~ot~: |  . . s r .~v~ ..d,~:1.~,,m.'"~"-~.-. • . : . 
' • , . . . . .  , .: . "~.- .- ' "  . - ,  " ' - ' - - -7"7  . , ' ' . " " ' ~ " ' , '  '~ - ,  ' , ., ~ . ' ~'.'. : "  ~ . '  " ' " - - ":\ " - "  " ' . - :/ "' • " : ' , ' ,  .:. ~"  ' : " ! " ' :  
put  it to sa.v w ant  to this eompany, ' . : I f the~w0rk  I s l  , i~lans ~fdi,~the.-~d~on~ ~, . . " " . "2 :  '.. [!,  ,~l Y-:~:' • bether ,  they ,  have I .  T E"Le  i ,~ - - _  ..~ L -  ~ I. U Ik  ,N..O. I ESI ~::' 
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mMn~k~walNO FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  , [ 
)PR I~NCERUPER~o B.C. "w i l lb~nguk .  :| ) " " - " . . . . .  ::::% 
Pure Fresh ~ ] ]  Underware • :i: : '  " - - "  "<: '  '"L' 
~..~.~ga.#, i)~ Smithers, B. C. 
II - Flavor 
• . . . ,  . 
Pacific Milk comes from govern- 
ment tested herds better evidence 
of purity 'you could n0f ~sk. Pack- 
ed but a short distance awa.y, it is 
fresh when it reaches your table- 
~Scientifically eondenced .it retains 
its m~tural flavor. 
Pacific Milk 
328 DrakeSt,, Vancouver 
~actories at Abbotsford and Ladoer 
J.P. Gr  ~N'P 'il 
' '  '> :ants  Win.
Age 
. . . . ,  . o  . , . . .  . 
Protect you~" property with ' ( 
.fire insurance .. 
your estate with life.insurance 
- ,~ . . .~_~.  
I ~ " '!  t ~,'. B= (,_ LAND.  . SURVEYOR ! • J: Allan ' ~ I ~•" Surveys promptly exeeuted.~ 
S 
,Eag]e Brand..IS nearly 
" always solves the l~ob- 
I gm.  .-- 
: District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- • 
Life 
Fire ~ .. 
Health 
Accident 
~I ~ ~  
onthe care and feed- 
ing ofinfants; Write  [~-~'T~|  
The  Borden~ ~ Co . ,  I . : _2~" '~1 
L h~ted ,  Vancouv~.  
aSS' ~ " " ' ~ . 
'/.. HAZELTON - B.C. 
~)'.: :': '-...~..,:~: - : ' " i I 
FIRE LIFE .ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable comvanies 
represented by, us. 
FlatoBoats 
!':I~oeal gents forthe new sports, boat 
..-. :, i D.~i!~:Wirei~r°m~Van:couVer • 
u, ' .  • .' , 
S,/HENRYI>: , . • , . ' , . , "  • ~ ' " :LVaL4(  
:i : !'v :SMITHERS,;:B. C./~::! 
. ~" . . . .  l ~: :~ ' .  . ' .  • • 
0m c " . . . . . . .  . , " ! ~ . . , h: . )  L'I' , , a .... ' .  f , : :  "~  I" . :~ . '  " 
. ) .t  ..... . "', . . 
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,EDITORIAL 
SHOULD F IN ISH COPPER BRIDGE 
" i~e~ ' Hazelton is not the only place 
that has bridge, troubles. : Vancouver 
has long ha~l bm:ldgites, and now Ter- 
race is feeling the twinge of the ites 
i)ains. Terrace has a good bHdge over 
the ~keena river,' but it 'is of little use 
to them.Af.they .cannot get,across the. 
Copper iver some miles away and on 
the nmin highway. In the pas~ sever- 
a l  b~:idges' were built across ti~e: CoP- 
per' river but no roads lead to-it and 
0f.'course they "were never used. Tlleyl 
washed away, each time :the <Copper 
river/ .went (on a rampage. ,Now the 
roads':are ~ there but the.fear is that the 
bridge"~'~ili ,~ not:be finished this fali, to 
ne~,/nit of.tl~d use ~ of. th'e roads...The 
~0t"d0ne 
e Co;h~l from 'Usk t¢ 
e is 0nly, a winter 
quisition of ti~e holdings..of the. CSal 
hmds of the.Copper River Coal Mines
Limited, and that one of the greatest 
industrial developements in the history 
of British Columbia" is in Prospect. 
There is  a disposition on the ccoast o 
play up to the acquisition of the':Tell~- 
wa collieries as the most important of 
the two purchases, but if the plans of 
the promoters"dei~elope as 0utlined the 
Telkwa' colliers Will 'become a minor 
consider~ltion/ 
The suggestion "that "the British 
Pacific Industries Limited, sh0uld'be- 
come intereste~l"l/i" the coal measures 
in the Vicinity of tee. Co,per: River for 
a cconsiderati0n aI)l)roachi'ng the 'hal~:. 
million mark was rather, more than 
the ave~ageman was: prepared to give 
eredehce' to. Granting thatthe"engin- 
eers were :correctc.ln tlieir ~'~stimate 
that Within !the holdings of the Copper 
Rivdr iCoal Mines there! are 400,000,000 
tons of high grade Coal, the" prospect 
did not appear much more. assurifig. 
Northern BritiSh'Columbia and Alber- 
ta have a great surplus of :coal: Even 
for those properties which" have the 
advantage of railway'facilities there 
is not a suffioie~t market to .~varrant-. 
continuous, operafl6n, '~and .~iist W y. 
Bri'tish Capital."should expend;S500,000' 
in'...the' :purCh~s~i of, properties to en- 
In "" Lcgishturc EBY'S • TliC : -  . :  , ,  
: i Notice iS hereby g'iven thh, an a p p . l i - ~ R D - - W A R E  cation will be made at the next Ses: 
sion. Of the LegiSlature: of the.Province 
of British Columbia for an Act, to. in- " 
eorl)oratea company under' the lihmc 
5f Provincial .Telephone C0mpa'ny wit~ 
an "authmqzed ' cdpital of five : million. 
dollars..with its bead,office in the Cit,~ 
of .Van~0uver and with the :follo~in~ ' 
powers';---".. ! " "" .  : '  . ".' 
TO operate .~eleph0ne; witless tele' 
phone, ~::i;ddio;telepbone .and Stmilai 
servlces, including-services for= the 
transmissionof sound, pictures, .writ., 
ing..or'sign'als ; to hold' and dispose of. 
lands, teneinents and hereditaments o~
arty description; to provide and)main: 
lain all :Such buildings, .works,. plant 
apparatus,-, materials, offices .,and ex. 
changes as may be'. nece'ssary, for it,' 
business : foi" the mlrnbse of it§ busi- 
and other ;vessels ;.. tb acquire and .us~. 
any prh-ileSe! gr!mfed.: by-an~. :Federa'. 
Provincial of municipal authority; t, 
a cqu'ire, ai~d "use :tiatent right~ ;: to ad ', 
vhn~e m0ney-:, to "~i/y :eorporati0n, corn: 
pany: Or person for "provfiling .buildin~ 
oi' 6perating. any, telephone :,system ;.b 
do<'anyti~ing aS:'c0atractor foil:other' 
which it might, do for itsOwn purpos- 
es; to-invest:arid deai with-its surplu~ 
z 
Smithers, B,C. : 
- 
We.now handle : , 
:Powder and  Dynami te  
and a full line of miners supplies 
F/~se 'Caps : . '  . .~,arbipe Raila 
~Fish"Plates ,' b}~ksmith coal - 
Shell and llezw Hardwaze 
always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip- 
ment. . ~ 
:,' .,.. ~,~ .-~ . . . :  . " .  , .,.-- , . .  
NlliI~I~LWIIII~IIII!I~II[Illnlw,~glII:IIN$11NIIMNIIIIIf[IqNI 
'DR. R. N. BANFORD gage a coal mining was not readily funds; to enter "npon. and break Ul. :i' 
highways,. streets and public bridge: " " i .  
apparant. . , " . and to construct telephone lines along,: ~ 
' T 'e  ans~-er "evidentl'y. i§' that ~'hile aci~o§s o'  under tl'~e same, or in," under D E N I I S I : : I  
the British "capitAlists are" a'cquiring or over waterccourses, Hversand lakes j 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . subject"to : the 'approval of the city oz  M : 
immense coal measures 'they have..no municipal council, where the 'propose6 
intention of shippin'g cold, but ha~'e a works .are :to be situat~d"Within~a~elty J .... ' " ' " " ': 
devel°pdment 'in mind ~vhich may at~ °~' municipality' and "ih :'°ther~ eases 0 ,~ ~ ; ~  S~: :  i 
tract World-wide attention' to. tiie cee~J slil~jeet to the.. approval'of the:Mintste) ~ '  
tral interior of-Brittsh ,Columbia. Pos- o f  Lands; to construct works on it.," I . 
sesse~ .of ~the -exeli~sive .rights" for own property ; subject to obtainin~ consent~:',,under the Navigable,,.Water:' H0urs 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Even- : ~ 
British C01umbi~t of" a' iow tempr'ature Prote.etieh Act. o f the  Dominion 'o;[I ings by appointment.,, i~ 
carbonizatiOn 'process for' production 
of the by-products bf oil gas and cooke, 
they •propose .ts' create their 0w'n field 
and hdpe to dominate .the fuel situa 2 
tion of the Pacific c0ast-.when/.thelr 
plans are brought 0if.ru.ition. ,~ 
plans are brought o. ,fruition. 
.. The. l)roj'eeted; i de~:elopemeh.t .'is .' i m: 
mense. It mea~s an ,immediate.. de: 
velopement of 'the coaL. measures, on 
I)la, nt neeessarY,'f0!.ithe manlfaeture of 
the coal '.by-produccts'; tlie: buiidi~g Of 
a ralhvny'for the'morAn o'f t'he"same 
th.e COl)per .River the: erection pf ,the 
a railway for the .moving of the same amalgamated 
to tide water at Kitlmat,. at the head inay b( 
of'Douglas channel,.': ahd .~iti&at~.l:" 6r " 
the establishment Qf theCopper Rlvei' 
distridt" as t~e head quarters for' fuel into and carr~ ou any,' ,compdn~;" i .W,I 
supplies" for the. Paeifi~ .coa,qt.: ,..:,, purchased 'as i)if~ 
It was:the magnit~de" of.:.fl~e lirO.pO$,., of ~'a~mhtfig,. the": 
als.:whieh eaused-.many' 't, i~'e Skeptieal' ~mt~eing :.the :pay~ 
11, . When:the plans of.the British Pa(41fie interest, 'or  eithe • " tur~. stock.: or ~ t 
The industHes"iJimited.were .first:announc- or ..... guaranteeing" "." "id:~ 'I 
~i/ttiihs'br' an..are ed, :as ti~e' capital ,necessary:to .carry-'8bil~ i 
ter !ifitd".n ;l~ese .them" through ~.would. be immense: ' .1~ )'.agreeme~ 
..... • . " ' . . . . . . . .  . :* System or ~lin~s',~: 
)t 'be .as : i s  n0~v. stated,£the':: . . . . .  Mond in.terse~S.n~, telepl!one op.e~.at~ 
ar~ associated in  the y enture this t i~nds, ur/der'.the 
biiiition may be considereff as remove~r' ~lauses:'~ct!; to/ 
z~/J ni '!ns' 't~heyo the test 'an ~arey financiallYdevelopementi. " . . . . .  able~' :whicht°"pUt~may: tO,, 'time(t0'its: .intemal~man~. 'tiiine,.[i:a~d:-  
• en  ~- ... .~..:~ . . . . . . .  ' 
its' ~ervice~ .~ 
atl'ng i)e. decided upon--Prince" George~ (~lflg~ reeoyez :i tl!iel/s-am( 
theh, . . . .  ,.:: !. to :iS~ue"'P~dferem 
canada, to  -construct,' lay and operat( 
.submarine~telephonechble for:. Cables it' 
any iake, riDer'or. ,water to which'!tha: 
Act applies, also between 'any island~ 
in. British Columbia and between suel: 
islands a'iid~'tlicim~iinlhnd; to-cut :- 
paSage for lisa-lines "where such line: 
1)ass thr0ugh. , .woods-subject .to corn 
pensaflng the owners:thereof forldam 
agehand to trim trees on or extendin~ 
over..'lflghwa~s ~ in' order to prevent; in, 
~terference with good.t.elephone s r.viee 
to .purchase the whole or any part o~ 
the undertakifig Of "any :other ~d0~pan,~ 
having objects In Wholeor'in~par~:sim • 
liar to'th0seof'the company, or,to am 
algamate •with such-0ther, company, and 
to transfer to the £ompany or: to th( 
'amalgamated cbmp~my," ~s "the ''~'casr 
a~ e,: all '~r aiiy'0f' shch' franchise, 
r  statntory:'powerS: as inay. be' possess 
:ed,by such other ComPany; to.,ente'. 
" , ' -WATF ,  n NOTICE .:. 
, i 
. ,' (Division: and Use) ~ 
. Take ':notice that Angus Alexander ! 
MaeDonald ~'h0se address is Usk, B.C. 
Will applylf0r a license t0, take ~a~/d-use i 
all a~-ailable Water estimable at 10 cub.! 
ie ihches.per we0nd out of Chindemash 
Creek, which flows westerly' and. drains 
into. the skeena River • about" three 
miles' north' from. Usk~'The'water~ ~vil! 
bedi~.er!ed from :the stream ' a~a point 
about ~o miles from the mouth of the 
creek"an4 will. ' be '.used for 'mining 1 
~urp0ses. Upon the ~ St.' Elmo' described 
as the St. Elmo I. Gr0uP of  ~_ineral 
t <any;agreement witl .n of, this notice" and an: 
lose .::ii~dertaking ,,"i:'[ ~ursuant ?th~eto-!:a~d' to ~
,reSaid in ', the: nature'S:Act-,will ibe :filed.'in',.,the .g 
payment'of or. guar,['~Vater Recorde~:~at: sm!t 
Vthereof 
"- M CDONALD. i ;PllCan 
'.THROUGH: SLEEPING.,'CAttS .~.T. O
I,' ~'':' ;'"/:.~ SHIP)S'!SIDE:,-';,'.~ . t 
i'/': i! 13 ~ !: } 
Suggested Ck  ges m ithe/' 
~'r Mineral Act:t :jb :::B efit; 
'J, 'To : 11 Minifig indUstry I .  ,. 
1. 
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"~ "" ' : : :  : ' ]~ '~ '!~ : ~ i :' "• " ! :. i its k spread ".-To :try and kill off a ie~ I tTTA~I  ' , ~ ~' , 
: " " £W ' ~ , '"-" ' ,... .... ,, ....... , t . I , .] 1 , have su Ived , " in a I  tlUII I ,I .L , 
• ' room~ after the recovery of a patient, - . - 
"' By Dalby B. Morkill in B. C. Miner. i,ng instead of journeying to a •remote 
record.of'lice..) ' "'!" ' ce compared'v¢ith e  needfor  destruc- • '-• The "Mineral.Act" and its actminster- 
alien are always subjects of partictliar 
interest to ~ land surveyors, who ea~ry 
,,out a large past of its practice under 
I.IQUOR. CON ROI:.:P EBSEI, ..
its p~o, v i s fo 'n~a practie~ embracing" 
not only the suv:eys.of eldims and their 
Fees~That  "the fee for rec°rdlngl a 
mfm~ral claim be increased.toS5 and 
the fee for reeorcling a J.certificate'of 
@brkbe  reduced' tb~0c. ...... 
" rLocation"Posts--'~'hat the.renewal pr  
replacement.. 0L location, t~osts",(ann- 
uaii~.):be ~n.ob l igat i~n. .o i i~t l le - .par t  of 
th~h01der.10f':a .claim for!.its Jprotectt~n 
against subsquent~locations'_, :. 
:.workings, but: dls~,:-.on behalf of the 
. owners, the carrying of titles to camp 
letion, and it would hay e been of spec 
ial interest to me to have an opportun- 
ity to listen to the.dlsdcussions and rec-. Placer .Surveys--That standard reg- 
commendat ions  Which' will be present=' ulati0ns be 'adOpted ~ndautl~orltr be: 
givbn .the. Sd~veyor General to enforce ed at the sessi0ns.. " : " I . .  ' . 
It  has been said many times~, and | them': regarding the sui'veys of placer 
• With reason, and it ~" a g0od"th"~g to claims and leases. At present here'are 
repeat, that th~ "Mtnerq, l 'Act" of Brit- noi ,.re~dlhflons~ imd"no:..conformity in 
ish Columbia is one of the best statut- practice of methods. ","=,' -" .'.:-. : 
es in the mining World.".I bel ieve it is Regarding (1.), the free miners' cert: 
' .~o considered in other countries, and ificate, about.: which, there.  ?has, been . . . :  . 
considerable discussion lately., and  ~in 
connection with,which it has been Sug- 
gested that  the fee be  abolished--the 
onerous provis i0n' is-undoubtedly the 
necpssity 'of. renewing each  year, on 
the rcritical date .rather than .the pay- 
that  they look with envy on the' recblrd 
we'.have stablished for the comparat- 
• C : "  ' " :  " . - " 
ively small- number of cases ~in.; which 
I thf is  been neccessary .to resort to the 
Courts in mining affairs in. this l~rov - 
ince. 
is 'a 'matter:0f:pract ical ly no importan:~ 
, ,-. ote~to be taken a t  Haze l tonPo l l  on ,. , ,  :.-::, 
: i !. 2i i i !i
t-ton of the mllli0ns.of germs given off 
during thecourse of the disease. 
Terminal disinfection l has been dis- 
continued in many cities, and all at- 
tention given, to Concurrent Disinfec. 
t.ioh. :'::." :",/ ......... " :I 
._,,:. 7__ . .  ,. :, 
[Ne.ws ,Om'Terrace 
.... Mrs. " ,D. .Fn/~'~'nd daug'hter.: of 
Haysport were in the:.dlstrict lat~!y. ,i ~, 
• .= . .  , . . . - - .  [ .  , . . .  
Chas. Lindstrom o~ • Giscome was in ~ 
Terrace for a holiday:. 
,.W, .C;,Litt le of.Woodcock was here 
m blonday; 
, James Nelson left, Tuesday for Van- 
.~ouver to-attend the Conservative con- 
vention on behalf of the local  Conser- 
vat ives .  He had considerable work tc 
" " " "  " " : ' -  i . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ["I. . . . .  ~ ;1, iL. J . ¢ 
" l  ~ . "~ '  , .  : ' :  ,~  " . , . , _  . : :~" '  " "  " " :  ." , , . '~  
THE REXAL DRUG STORE !, 
.... " . , A comPlete stock of 
Drugs  -~ DrugNsts  Sunddes  .- CandY. ' , . ,  ) -, 
Toilet G ods St ti • o -~ a onery  : .  . > T~ere may be n the adminsteratibn 
of any ac t ,  however,, opportudities :to 
smooth out its operation. In the course 
qf w0r~ng under the pr0vision of ~the 
"Mineral Act" during the past twenty 
years, a nmnber of, shall I say, more 
or less minor, air'orations have c0me.in- 
"to. mind, as presenting pbssibilities:for 
more expdtious' and simpli f ied opera- 
tion. They. apl~ear,.to me, to.make sense 
and it would be interesting :t0 know 
what reception the mining public might 
give them, Hense I suggest discussion 
on the following proposals: ' '  
Free Miner's Certificate---That he 
licence be a permanent  ene, not re- 
. .quiring a renewa.1 •from year. toyear  
as at present, the fee to be fixed at a' 
~/~ reasonable figure, and possibly a pro- 
,-':'~ )-~sion made for cancelation or suspen- 
sion for gross misuse df the privileges' 
,~ ~onferbed.(The fee.j:"might :sensibiY.:.~: be 
:= putat  $1o for.an lndivlduarbe~ttf.~. te,
or. even as low'as $5J Tl~e to~al Jrev~i~lie 
from thi~ source Adst year was.-only 
$56,000~ inclnding-.company fees..and 
miners' certificates,) "" 
Amended Lo'eation,--That where, up~ 
on survey, it becomes evident that a 
group of clailns has been so located 
as t cleave interrior fractions or not 
,. to cover the evtdent of  the locatbr,, as 
:' expfe~sd'd i'in:.'hls'Yr~doi'd~d description 
an amended iocation be permitted, :pro:' 
vided ahvays .that adjoiiiing holdings 
are not encroached upon,. Such amend- 
. ed locatio~m should, 'of course, be .credit 
ed with the assesslnent work~ recorded 
• " .  . ,  
on the originals. 
ment of,the fee. The failure; by over- 
sight, to renew, on M~y. 31st c~iuses, a
lapse of title in respect of all claims of 
interests in, claims. Th is ts  entirily too 
several: a :penalty, Und. records , in  all 
mining offices are furthur compli- 
ated by the eha.~ge tn~.st~tus or owner- 
ship which occures upowlapse .of llcen- 
ce (in some eases co-owners), a. lapse 
which, can. only be determined •some 
I~wo m0ntl~s 'after the critical date b:~ 
a search' of.the free .miner's..register at 
Victoria Between May  31st. and say 
3uly 15th no one. but the previous hold- 
er of a.'claim knows w~ether it is alive 
or not, unless they happen 'to know at 
what point in British Columbia he re- 
newed his license.) There is the 'fur- 
ther cod~pllcatlon which arises from 
the necessity of .  hav4ng to remember 
and use a new number  of license every 
year for such documents ~ as '  may r& 
qnire'.to be 'execated. ': " .i 
Healt  Service 
Questions concecrning health, addres- 
sed t~) the Canadian Medical Associa- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, will 
be 'answered by: letter. Questions. as. to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
DISINFF~'TION .. 
I~o mai~y Inqulri~s have been made 
concernlng the disinfection, of a room 
" ' y of, t~b or hou,se after ,afte~ a ease of: eomm: DlspfltesMThat 'the author i t  
(~old CommiSsioner be extended to en- unicable dis'ease .ba's occurred, that  the 
able. him, within' his district, to  liear"mfitte/" is 'cehosen for  the. subject of 
and dispose of the. disputes of the r"ad- I this.' .&reticle' • " :  " 
verse" nature---if necessary, of advls- ' The obJqcctive, of: disinfection is t~ 
aide. on the ground--his decisions to de~ti'0y.tbe'germs which dafise the.dis- 
i'.',;~ he subject to appeal. ' .: " eas~.,- These germs.. g~'ow only. inside 
Claim Year.--, That. all claims ~'Shall ~ the human,.~r animal body: .They leave 
do too. 
bh.s.E.  Hunter and children• visited 
bit. and ~Irs. Raven at  Remo lasf week 
The dance .under the auspices of tl~e 
Canadian Legion on Monday night wa~ 
an "enjoyable sucgess.. ~cLaren's  or- 
chestra furnished.the music and the 
Auxil iary-supplied the refreshments. 
A number from out of town'were, p~e-  
sent .  ,, .. . . . . . . .  .. 
, Win. •Smith is a patienI~ in the Ru- 
pert hospital. 
Good..Apples . .  
. F rom Terrace 
• " I o 
The Terrace al le le crop this  Year" 
whS 'a  most "§afiSfaetory Oils," especlhl- 
'iy-'to those '!~vho ~ave  their orei~ards 
the proper ~reat/~ent. There is no 
doubt about the-abil ity of the dist'riel 
to grow apples fhat will •compete • with 
the best grown anywhere lse, but  like 
any other  crop the trees need ce~tall: 
care and attention. I t  is encouragin~ 
to  see .just how ma'ny grow'ers are-be. 
gi/ming to take the tree fruit crop of 
this district more seriously. Many of 
the young Orchards are just coming in. 
to bearing oh a c0mercial scale and a 
l ittle attention now men£s' so much 
for future' crops." One grower stated 
to the News that hext year orchardists 
will .have to spra~, for: scab as  there 
was quite a 10ssthis year, particalar- 
iY with McIntosh Reds', One of thebest  
0f  the  local :apples, Local growers al. 
so state 'that the~e has been no trou. 
ble in marketing ~he local fruit  that .i 
pdtup  fob market. 'The market  i§unl- 
limited as-the/freight and express on 
southern 'apples tSltod h ighto  encour. i~e held•, ii~, the, calendar year:exldring the b.0dy Of i:he 'sick in  the' discharges 
h On e ant age the general use of the fruit thal • :u December,31sL instead of,the annt-]'aqd,s,ecretions~0f",t elbody, c - : . :." , " : . 
• -'oronr~" of record This"would s~ve an,  male the body,'the germs die off~-most it !s ent!t!ed.to. Eat more apples and 
:. ,,~}0r~nous amount.of .world, in  the se'areIc i of them.very quf~kly: Dry ing  and •, sun- Cnnadians .,W °uld "nqti'need:. Cal i fornia 
" " '  . . . .  " " " ' , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " fruit 'and they Would not need 'worrY" ~ ~1",~ of.. titles and  keeping~ of records ~llght are natures,methods of destroying . . . . . . . .  ' , ,'~ 
~i l'rovlslon cdnld be maple 'for.. elal~hs! th~se 'enendes. Dabk damp coraers, de~ Iabout .u-'here the doCtor lived.".'~'.. ~ ~:l 
located'in thd latter part ofthe Seasop, ihynatures action'. ~: " r : ''"''' ' : I ;' ' :': : 
, bi carry over to: the followingyear as li,'.i.C,~ncU:rrent clis'eiitedt!o~ 'is '-.the; term I Mrs' Sundai  entertalned ::~the :.'.B.' I)~i 
,,~¢'-,. ,,~-~,' ,,oo..~.~- .. . ,~* ,duties, . are concerned, i Used to. inean tl~e ' dlslnfeetlon' that is l Bridge Club , on ,Tuesday even'Ing last' 'I 
(lneedintaily, it •brings up the picture,carr ied'on during thedtsease. I t ,alms, I - ... . .. , , 
~ff our old , friend v the restnker ,pro- by. r~L~mpt disinfecction of tlie.,bod~ :,, ., , , . : . . . . .  : :  . ~. 
i.~i '~,eedtng on 'snowshoes on .New Years'~ ':fl!S~,~g~s~ and :se"cr, etl0nsl 'to: des tro~ [ / ? ~ n e d  the,' ~fi~.e h..u..nd~,ed !u b )on.i~!es~ 
,, oay evening , .... mrirnln"t0 p'r0spect on :the waste land the~iise~Se:gemnh"they Contain. before [. ' : : :~:~ :~: " : : "  :': : I 
,ff the Crown ) . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . there Is, any  ehanee of~their  coming . . . . . .  ~., :~,  . ..... , ,: , . . ;  ~' 
• , , . .  ,'~ ~,~ -"-'. ,:.'. : ,"~,.,,.." , , ", ,., ': .; , ; ,~, . . , . ~t~,• ~klC£#." ~lun[er was a 'VISIt r L • 
' ' Recordlng~That the ' time n l Iow~ into eont~ct.wlth someweIIperson.,The . ....... ,! ,.:..,, ,; ..... , ,2.,. ,, o - .net~ 
i: 'i'~om fi'fteen days ta onecainnder:-m ': ,~ e ~ ..... § :' ' :• " "  ! ',- • ' , .:•: •'~.i I;': ":•. '!:"JJ ".: ~;::., " 
~; :fl t6'.' perniW;a.-cecrt~'in~,exi~ent'.ofi;prer., on.eups, spoons ere;, by the tllseased J C6fit:--rearr "-~,~---- '~' ;~':: , " ;~ 
:hn'nary..work.b'elng done:,by:tho.,]oeat]~1' I . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ; ~vea ~rom"~anum.mI~e , .... i'i ~erson. Concurrent..~Isenfeeti0n Is n~0st o . . . . . . .  " ' " 'r . . . . . . .  ............... ,..,.. ........... . n Wednesda.v.and..~n~t~t~,.wo~b,,m~ 
} ~.men'~y.(it i,is" 
- *~on~ :would, 
'~catof Ifad tl 
Kodaks  and  F i lms  ::.,. ,., ~ :,~ ~,i::. : :, 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. " • - ' ..... 
¢.  
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are" accompanied:~ 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O• D., parcel post• 
ORMES LIMITED ' "  
. The  P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The  Rexa i l  S tore  
Prince Rupert, B. C,. 
. . . . .  . ' . " " ~ ':i 
r ' /~< 
• . , ;  
'"Mediaeval .Mystery P lay  Rev vecl 
The Empress Hotel, Vletor/a. the beautiful ground~ of which wlH be br i l l i ant  wlt~';  
holly berr ies dur ing the season of' r lva l ry ,  be/ng,  n r ran led  u .an old E~i I I~h  Chrlqtmas festival. 
lmag ine  Christmas in England in 1328(600 yea~ ago,  The dawn•of  
1. the Reformation was all but breaking, but the ChurCh si~i!l held.(pla'ee 
of power in state as in religion, and had  been. fo r  centuries ~liel.fount 
of 'all l earn ing .  A primitive age--~.rough ~ and relentless,' and"its Pe01~le 
were primitive to a' degree hardly conceivable in this ag~, ~Ro'ugl~, ha~d. 
living" was lightened • by ~ugh hard play;and 'such church., festivals"Rs 
Christ,.~as were celebrate~l in Car0vsivmg and hligh revels hy those ~is 
could co,~mand the means for such .employment:: Religto~s teaehi 
came to th~ massof  the people only by .werd 6f mouth, .aiidlas :ame 
of making~ the 'New Testament stories living and understandabl  
cidents-of', the. Bible story were presented .in simple p lay~a~ :pE 
as  the undei'standihgs/ell their audiences/':  They ','~'~re~ ~alle~l.'M 
Plays and One:of "the?first o f  them, a~d,,therefore, per~ ~s,,,th~ 
"of  all plays 'tabs:performed in, England.i~,'~S the -~bry b~ ie:.,kdc 
..of the shepherds.and the M agi;.writtenby Randall H ig& a',m, 
Chester Abbeylahd',first performed, at Christmas in '-i;he'y r ~.g2, 
six hundred •years age, " .... , 
From' that:day to this is.a long time, but'there.h~_ l °' 'evival; 
-of interest in the beautiful things of .'med~aeval'~days, ' a'm ,_,_~_-_,-.~_. 
ago  the (:]Rester Mystei'ies were' brought  t .o  "~-Canada ' ...... ahd:' ~' -_._-. ~_~._- 
the f irst time in,America at Hart House  Theatre~ •Tdron: ~rsst.v,.• 
There'.they n~et with i~/stant/meous.suceeSs. and fo~::~i~w~ . . . . . .  
: St 
"/to 
eature Of a no1zE 
, ,from the middle 
I I  l I T rO~: ;~ 
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' r i l E  OMINEC i . . . .  
J "  ~ r ' i '1 i " / | i tlJl i i r I i r . . . . . .  , -  " " 
• -, .... , .. ..,;,.- . -  :.,:+,,~; . . ' . "  ,a ~. /. . , 
Supplies for Mining Compan,eS ,Loggers ,  Farmers, - .~ . . Pe0pleP'°speet°rs ~77 :: =d  T '" ~';"~" ; l~ i :~d.~ i~ in~ ...... 
++ffi" ~i enung~:~!  : ' -:~ 
• ' " . . . . . .  " " " ' ;  ...... :~swr - -eed  Good, ,,w,y,,,e,h a:d,e,iab,, - - - - ' ~ ; ,  , , ,  -- Night i0rDay C~ro~pt ly  ::+': ::" :~  ......... : '+ :  ;; , ~'',: ~
- ' ' "  " M~. Lueas of Vancouver, *orme~ly . ,  . "~ 'k':... . . . . .  ::i :;~-.:.!"..£.~ '" . . .  . . . . . .  ..  . r :-;.,: :>~<,: ..- 
With the .bank at Hazelton, arrived, on " ':"~ : '  : ";':" i::r'`  " "  I ' " " . l " I : ' ~ . :-  I;~-C ~I 
' : t u r d a ,  T ight  to I ,pen{~ a .cou~le  o ,  i . : . . . . .  I , I I , I -;i]{~. ~- I .  : . . . . . .  I I : -~ . . ,  I "  ~{, I~: . ; " - . .  ] : { ; I ' : I "  I , ~ :  ~]{: 
Fred~ Meat F r , ,h  Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fmlt~ weeks holiday with old ,,lends, "" - I  I "  ~ T h e  Fa lconer  I~ans fe  r .': " ; , 1 1 ;" ' 'I I-' '" ' : '~ l " ' ' ' ~ ' :~  .~ .:' 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- , M. Gonza les  o f  Prince R~pert spent 01~ :- , ::. : .  " " HAzE I~T01~I ;B . -C ,  - " ~ I ' i~ ' " ~ ~. I ' ' ~: . {' 'g~ :~'' :~ #: '~ ':I:;~ ' 
the week end in the district. ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses I 1 I :' :~{ 
' C .W. .Dawson returned: Saturday 
last after Spending ' ~' " . . . . . .  " :" 
a fewweekstn . the  THEIR ANNUAL-_BAZA ""/," I south  on  bus iness  and  pleasure.I " " ~ p ? ~.; 't ~' " " 
W .  J .  LARKWORTHY.- eer'Th0s" 1% r.ewlsof Vancouver, e n g l n . t n :  cha ge'of.the.M hawk;arrived " "" """ " "''~'' 7 '"" "':/'? 
S:tu,day =,=Ut to :pena: *e~ ~:y, o~" TheLadies Aid of Hew Razelton will h01d their annual..{ 
,- General Merchant the ' p roper ty  and to direct the future " Bazaar ,in theChurch on . I " " " ' ' { 
N e w  n a  ~ o n " z e ' ; : %  - . -  ~.11"1t- ~/ '~ work. " I I ~ : . I " { ' I r ; " : '~: " ' . I ~ " ' I ' " ' ~ 7": ~ 
I { " " { I I I ; ' I , " 
' d'ay night, - Cons. Wyman went down. to Rupert F n  N o v e m b e r , 3 0  
on Sunday. with some prisoi~ers and a12 
- ' " ~ ""  so to give evidence in the appeal case _ " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
: of Westerland Who" WaS sent to  Okala Do  your Christmas shoPv ing  there .  I}YOu'will ~et:Ibi~IVa|ues.i i i i~A|| ~I~. 
some time ago. hand work :a6d new ideas. :'i : ,: :;, . . . .  -"~": ~ : - : ' :  "::: -", 
• Cons. Fairbalrn of Telkwa has been ..... " ': " ' 
Steamship and Train Service on duty in Hazelton during the:past Ref reshment  ''=' 
S. S. Prince RuPert will sail from Prince Rupert few weeks. • " " S I , ~ 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate :.. " ~ : " [ " 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a .m.  Mrs. ~. W. Dawson returns1 las.t ' ; 
For Stewartand Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. week .from Prince Rupert. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHAR'L~)TTE . 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. :i The Felix Club met at ' the home of ' .~' ' ' .  . 'i .: " " ! : -. . . . - :  , ' :  . . ' :~i~ 
Mrs. Shat~e last Thursday night.and ~ i'". P A R K E R  DOUFOLD I ' [)' '[ 
- -  ' I the f irst prize went to Mrs. Wlnsby I 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: and the second to Mrs. Chappell. On I ~ " . I ` ' " " " " " . " I " -- 
,. Thursday night of this week the meet- ' ~ 
Esmtbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, ing will be at blrs. Newicks. ' i ' 
Westb°und' TuebdaY' Thursda" Sunday' "51 a" m" ~°  ~[itten Bridge Club met at the ~ $5 ,00  to  $ .7 '00  ':" . . . .  home of Mrs. .Wi lson ]liSt ~h~r ,~ay  . With  I [ " " 'f { . .  .- - . . 
night and ~[rs. Dawson ,won the first . " ~ " " 
For Atlantic ~te~nnhlp ~aillngs or ftt~ther information apply to any Canadian National Agen lady's prize, Sam Wood got the men's " " I - :I;: ~ 
P,. F. M©Naughton, -Distrigt Passenger A~nt ,  Prince Ruper t ;  B,C. prize and Miss Rock got the consols- ' " . . . .  • ..:., • 
i tion. Miss Rock will be .  hostess this" . . " " .,. .,. '~1.:i.{~ - " '.':'.~, " ": 
coming ~hursday night. ~ '~' 
• . , . _ .". - ~ • i: " . . . o ~ " "':' " • ' -~ -~" " • "- " . " 
I ' I ~ It is nOW less than two'weeks I' Until [ . T h e  P e r f e c t  Chnstmas  Gift for  YourFnend~ ~ [ 
:AN A D IAN :,PAClFI C T,adle's .Aid bazaar In :the New 
I R~Ze l tOn '  church. ~he':'ladids: have a . "  'I ' I : 
BRIT ISH.  COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIp  SERVICE thei°t o£excel lent .stuf f tosel land b e s i d e S a n e y  work here w i l l  home-cook- " I - -  .' McCutclte0n - Drugg iSt  To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, NoV. 14, Dec, 1. 15, 29. ~7" .  T 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, November 4, 18; December. 5, 19.~ 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan-  ing, candy  and severaI n°velUes' • A ~ ~ ~ ~ B - - g ~ l ) R I ~ E ~  Bo  C ,  
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a.m. large and very.handsome bed spread , I" , • RUPERT,  
Visit the mountain reserts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise is going to be disposed of. I t  will be .. .-..;.. 
AGENCY.FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from worth while winning. 
W.C.  Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert " 
• ~ ~ . . ' :  
' PRINCE: RUPERT' k .  ':Ship Your__ FurSto :: ,, 
' I I ' NEWS LETT, ER ' 
Christmas Gifts : :, : iS0!0Dl00ml ' -- I °" Noti,e lle~ardmg.:v~eonflnuing,"'~nd ' I ' "  coat  n -mr  " " lO -S  the-.ml)]~n|llg a,ter the (Jl, s~ng R~ad iO Lot..~8. l~nge , The Old Reliable'House :and  De " Llber~In°mlnat|°n'conventlol1"w"ask'O~st;Dlst~": "'~"? 1 "'II''~}''' 
ed if he contemplate1 running as an i I' : '  , . . . . .  - ; , PAYS MORE THAN'.OTfiE~S"::" 
.. indePendant .whenever the: Dominion Not ice is hereby, glven that,.'under. 
, was. called--be it early or three,: years' the authorlt~ conferred 'by section l~t Pay by return mail or will WireTto':y0u, 
~ hence..Mr. Storks reply was .imme- of 'the "Highway Act" Chapter 103, of  ~" ' L 
, You have never deliberately let Christmas go by - diate 0nd une~uiv0cal~ He did~n6t in- the  Revised :Statutew of British Co~,l- " " " "  11mb|a,k192~ ', it is th  tntenti.on of.the If our price doe~:not Suit we~ Will? t ~Y 
/and'you ~Lre'not going to th is  year .  1 .~fhv: delay? Our  tend :doi~ig af iythlngI0f 'the-sort. i :He undersigned, after 30~days f romdate ,  express b0th,ways. : - . ' '.,.: 
new goods are now a l l  here .  Come. in and see  them.  ,waStheC°ntent . . . . . .  tO ~emai~n r '  ' ' 1 "'.:bY .the. dicision', , tO~6ad alld~vaneedisc°ntinue andalong., tli~:'r"~close the.boundary33 foot If you.wafit" a:equare[: "'~ deal sh ip  to ]l. 
Theirs ar~ are lots of ne~v ideas..  o~ convent ion . ,  of 10'ts 1',, 8,: 7,.and part:of 6 ,as  shown 
"" " • - ' " '" - - - ' "= ' ' " "" " on Registered Subdivision., pllm. 1047 .To:~s,,.. Games Music~[l Ins t ruments  a .d '  T~ looks],,e"n~&{her"Irl~i,[ itt"P.lilce deposLte:l:i, the..Land Reglstry:Offlee GOLDBLOO]  
N o i s e  M a l ~ e r s  f roma few cents  upward  The '~Tational:Rupert' cuttingAercabout ~o,0oo,~eet daffy lo:'of Illinois: at Prince Rupert',' B. C. ' ' [  L' ''[['''~ I . . . .  . I . [ [ , ' :' 
" • ,planeC " - l~tnlste~r Of Public ~I WOldS  ' 2'{ , ;,. I : I ji . . . . .  : ' ' 
{ {"  J ' "  " " hear~: and . . . . . . . .  t '~  t I ' . . . . .  ' ' '  " ~ I { " {' ~ ~ =  ~ ' '~  '~  e .  ' [ : r ! .  ~ ~ ""~rn*~='~,ao'"o~"- ^'e-'"M's ~ , , - , - ~  ~ ' :~_ J  a = ~,  v ~, -  announce maehlnery: .vhas. :be~ Parlhlment Buildings, . . . . .  , :.' 
~ u ,  . , ~ , , ~ . ,  ' o " - . w ~ a ' ~ ' ~ "  " nice:fancybox: ' o rder~;"R l l~ .  that  , '~ , io re" :Ch~{,~i l l , ;  " V le tor i l l , .B .C . ,~  I I : ' /Ruper  
'construction under .way":~t,Seai. November 8th, i028. ": ~ . . . . .  " "" ':' ' 
" " { ' I }" " " { : -- . . . . .  ' ' " Co~ ' " 11 i~ be ti~rn ^a'~ ' I ~ ' : ' I r ~ ' . . . . . .  :::~o~.,.;a,.~,_..~..~,o " Faney.G0~ls . : 1T1~'¢1i1.1"~o " ~ : v  ,~-__  - - .~  : 'e.. Aeroplane ~spruce w I[ I " . . . . . .  ' ~ out :exeltistvely. " . . . . .  . ;- " :  delebrated~elghteenth~tmendme~iL :B : I "" '" I~ " . . . . .  ' '  . . . . .  I ": e'll ' ":' ' '  : ' ' ' '  < '  ~ '  :/" ' 
I: ' :': : I:]:" J "' :':{~I': = '~ ....................................... 'f : ~ '! i::iBdlloons,~ d'ndCr ]]ackers,: : : ! . :  . . . . . .  I ~ ". ' I I.. ' " " . . . .  . . . . .  m Therepdncel~.Ruper t;, i~"~roJ ect,~| deVS l0pe- . the  keenest of k en Interest' ~V'aY:he,.~wa.s :h¢/e/~': ~., ~tn'an :~o~t,' :in pjncRe  iagalii;. :F6r illgll ' ' '~ ....... ~~, ! , -~v; .  " '  ......... . .., • 'v.',.. " . ;: 
' ; "1 I :' : : ; I ; :~  !~ J :  " 1 1 "  1 ~ [  =J]  {l:i'a ~''©'~a" O t h e r s  ~ 0 , ~  interests.' Her~, it iS feit *h~tt: tile' ~l i ie l~t ;  an~ : ~ . c ~  . . . . . . . . . .  "J I ' '}  : '~  . . . . .  : i~{~' ' J l} '  {'''i : '  I ' I jl {l{J' I~ '  : 
~ I ~ for  ~oul Bo0Re: I : ~a=ts" ala,  =:tiie {.Telk~a Rive} :b~:.th'e :,traditton procceedlnge ng~'~ ~::":.: '~ ': { S ( ~ ~ S  ~ ::' " ' I': : 'I'I ''{':''I:' ] I 
. . . . .  . . " I ,, ' { '  . . . . .  : ~ :~ ~gS.  I }~: . . . . . .  i I .~ {' : { i' . ~i  men,. but H~] "'::' ' >' - "  !:'; {. ~, , . .', ,,,.. . . . . .  ~ , . , , . ,  ..... ~ .  , ., . . . .  
' ~ > I  "i I :~'{'I rugs; ~ A~id~'  : : Mag~ine;  .m6st dustHa}'imll°'tant""happent~gS;/.in ' an . l i i ' , B r l t  ~lt  y; , ~ e ;  t~e '. bu | ,dh l ,  :o ,  r e  i e ~ ,h,sel~nf No,ember':0,~?blle 1921 .:m'od~l: ~6th, >!!~28;, 
,?/,D Statiohe~,iTdleti::  : : !=  central  t~h .~ol~b|~]~::0ile: .0~.:th6 ,htm,hls illberty;:81nclalr, say s~: ="" . . . .  I i { {~ " '  " "i ] l~'}i'' . . . .  i . . . . .  
ndi. Vict~0!  ,l~,,.:~0.ffic~. SU. pI!!i .~..~ :::: :: " I . . . . . .  . . . . .  I ' I j I . . . . . .  ' ' '  I I 'I' " h 'T  1 ' '  I' ga  O~"  : l 'naug~ l ' i a~:  ~ i~ ' ;  ~ ={!.n0W:/si~u,~ed at: 'Ha,:el 
/ :% i:i:i:,:::ilY,/ ....... :
